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Lamb's v~««»fH*»g gtorj been received, giving eeeonnte of 

worked out In reel life. In the begin- good works; of the aggravating 
nlng at the present Chinese year 1 persistent coughs it has cured ; of ee- 
pessed through a busy market village vere colds that have yielded promptly 
where the people Kept many plga In to its soothing effects, and of thé 
the middle of the night a lire broke 
out In the market village and de
stroyed the whole plaça No lives had 
been lost, but most of the pigs had 
been roasted, especially those too fat 
to run quickly. Beast plga! Burning 

1 Lamb’s story In real Ufel 
Quite naturally I remarked that 
folk most have had a splendid meal of 
roast pork In thoee days. Te my sur
prise the nativee asked with disgust:

PBOFEStilONALUTLEY FAIR M■Æmm rte n ine<See e

! THE NEEDS OF MEN ofThors was » large 
members nt «he anneal meeting of Kit- 
ley Agricultural Society held on Wed
nesday In* .The board of 190S met 
in the commercial room of Wick ware’s 
hotel, Frank ville, in the forenoon and 
wound up the business of the year.

At this meeting the popular pteei 
deni, Mr. D. Dows ley. announced hie 
intention of withdrawing from official 
connection with the society. This ac
tion on his pa:t had been anticipated 
by the hoard, and the following ad
dress was read and presented to Mr.
Dowsley :—

“We, the officers, directors and 
members of the Kitley Agricultural 
Society, in view of your tong and hon
orable services as President ot the 
said Society, and the friendly relations 
always existing between na, feel that 
we cannot allow this opportunity to 
paaa without expressing our sincere re
gard for you and your services and 
making you this smell present ot $10 
as a testimonial of our regard for you. 
trusting that you may be spared many 
years of life and happiness to mingle 
with ns in onr daily vocations.

“Signed, on behalf of the board,
“O. A Woo»
«G. M. LevEMirE.*

Mr Dowsley replied in suitable 
terms to the address, stating that in 36 
years incumbency of the office of presi
dent he had received every courtesy 
and consideration from the officers and 
members, and was phased to aav that 
he wan leaving the society with a net 
■orpins of nearly $400.

Several members of the board were 
then called upon and responded with 
brief addressee, ell testifying to the 
valuable services rendered to the 
society by Mr. Dowsley. Messrs. Tin 
cent Judson and William Mitchell 
were able to go back forty-five yearn; 
tc the time when North Grenville suc
ceeded in taking the fair away from 
Frankville, and recounted the struggles 
of those early days. At its inception,
Kitley fair was financed with $36 bor
rowed from Win. Johnston, and for 
three years their only revenue was the 
government grant and membership fees.
Then the grounds wore enclosed, a foe 
of 10c was imposed, and ever since the 
finances of the society have been in n 
healthy condition.

On adjournment of the hoard meet
ing, dinner wee announced, and it 
proved to be a rich and moat elaborate 
spread, Mr. Wtokware and hie capable 
staff having excelled themeelvee in the 
preparation of a veritable least of good 
things. About thirty eat down, the 
board having as guests several todies.
Brock ville Fair was represented by 
President Beecher, Secretary Field 
and Treasurer Da via. At the conclu
sion of the dinner, Dr. Dixon, who 
occupied a chair to the right of the 
President, arose and alter delivering a 
neat eddies», in which the long and 
honorable career of Mr. Dowsley as 
President ot the fair was fittingly re
cognised, presented him, in behalf of 
his many friends; with n hand
le me gold headed ebony cane, suitably 
engraved. This was a genuine aur- 
piiae to David, and it was some time 
before he could frame a suitable reply.

Next in order wee the annual meet 
mg, which waa held in i Montgomery's 
hall and waa attended by an unusually 
large number ot members. Mr. Beech
er presided and Mr. Joseph Coed acted 
m secretary.

Reporte of the officers and auditors 
were presented end adopted, which 
showed that the fair receipts of 1903 
were over $100 in excess of 1902 and 
that there was a net balance on band 
of $374.62.

For president, Mr. Dowsley was 
nominated end elected by acclamation, 
and in e characteristically witty speech 
he returned thanks and declined the 
honor. He was duly elected honorary 
president end made a life member of 
the society.

Otner nominations for president 
were R. Richards, 8. Hanton and J.
Lonoke. Mr. Louoke resigned and a 
ballot being taken Mr. Richards wee 
declared elected.

Mr 8. Hanton waa elected vice 
president and out of 26 names placed 
in nomination the following were elect 
ed to constitute the board of director* :
A. Hanton, G. M. Leverette, A. H.
Parker, Wm. Ennis, F. Stewart, John 
Loucks, W. E. Stratton, A. Crummy,
Wat. Davis. Mr. C. A. Wood, of 
Toledo, was tied with two others for a 
position on the board, but resigned.

Messrs. C. H. Smith and W. G 
Richards were appointed auditors.

The newly elected board met immed ! rider, your excellency, 
ia'elv at the-close of the annual me-" Cannibal Chief-1 thought 1 detected 
ing and re elected Joseph Goad secre
tary and Wm. Eaton treasurer. The 
date for the fall fair was fixed fo 
Sept. 29 and 30, and it was decided to 
make some improvement* in hall and 
grounds.
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W- A. LEWIS.i Of y-B!

BsmssiA man needs a nice outfit always. Your 
clothes ought to be selected here because w8 
have suitable clothes for you to wear If you 
want to protect your health and be a credit to 
your friends, our suits are warm and stylish.

* Cut prices for the clearing season.
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C. C. FULF0RD,dangerous attacks of croup it has 

cured, of»n saving the life Of the 
child. The extensive use of "it for 
whooping cough, has shown that it 
robs that disease of all dangerous re 
suite. It is «specially prised by 
mothers because it contains nothing 
injurious and there is not the least 
danger in giving it even to bnbfos. It 
always cares and cures quickly. Sold 
by J. P. Lamb A Son.

— ^

M. ■. BROWN-

-

\ M“A splendid meal! Who . would eat

M. SILVER that stinking, mmVy stuffy The !
C l- LILLIE, L-D-S., DDS.

f-kUNTMT. Honor Orndnateof the Boni YJ College ot Dental Burgooes and ot Toronto University.OUee. Main 6 
store. Honrs. I

palate of the Chinamen absolutely re
jects smoky roost pork! All that mag
nificent epicurean description culmi
nating in the one word ‘crackling1—« 
delusion, a yarn, a lie! I gloated over 
that yarn when a boy and grew ex
cited as the story treat from one pegs 
to another. Now to find the whole 
thing go op In smoker

SALE REGISTER
Leading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats 

Caps, Boots and Shoes

and
On Friday, Jon. 29, E. J.-Halltdsy 

will offer for sale by public 
nt his farm near Athene, n 
bones, 7 bead of cattle, seeder, 
wagon, mower, rake, cultivator, etc. 
Sato at 1 p.iu. Alex. M. Baton, 
auctioneer.

: >auction, 
pail of

iBROCKVILLEWest Cor. King & Buell, D. V. SEACOCK

mg... Telephone «. XMMKE. 

Booms, over McKlmm's shoe store.

Solving It.
Patrick, a thrifty tradesman in the 

neighborhood of the Dublin docks, was, 
the story goes, a man who never spent 
s penny mere than he needed to spend, 
but he was nevertheless ns good a man 
at the making of an Irish boll as any 
who lived between Bantry and Bally- 
castle.

Having ana day occsslcn to send n 
letter to a place some distance, Patrick 
called a 
price for going each a Alston»

“It ’til ben ■bluin’,’* said the man.
“Twice too much!" said Patrick. “Let 

it be sixpence,”
“Nlwer,” answered the m 

“The way is that lonely that I’d nlvrrr 
go it under • ■hillin’.”

“Lonely, 1» ttr said Patrick, aerate!*, 
log hie head. “Faith, an’ ye’re right 
Now, men. I’ll tell ye what we’ll do; 
make it sixpence, an* I’ll go wid ye to 
haps ye company I"
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Say THE GAMBLE HOUSE.
ATHENS.

rivals Css osw brisk hotel hssbssaelsgaatlr 
X repaired sad refurnished throughout to 
the lateet styles. Every attention to the waa*doed'"dl'ÏÂfêbp1tRC,,Pre*

Where are you going? Why, up 
to the West End Grocery—where you 
can get more groceries tor a dollar 
than, any other place in town.

*ïeare of experience enables

Buy Right
„ and we always

Sell Right
That's the secret of our increasing 

trade.

\

/of guests

and asked him hie

M0NBÎ TO LOAM.us to

yyr Behave instructions to place Urge eras
tarest on Snproved tonne. °1Terma to*snlt bor
rower. Apply t^^

ICHteON a riSHEH 
Bffirmters ko*. BNOkTina

>*

MONEY TO LOAN
rjlHEundersigned las atortesimi^oMBsro
set rams. #“°“ **

W. 8.BUELL,

We have every requisite for the 
prudent housewife preparing for 'Xmas 
and we offer extraordinary goods 
ordinary prices.

We trade extensively with the fi 
mere, and take all kinds of produce.

Je A. Rapuoll

Osma Met Hie Mate». Barrister, etn.
Offlos : Dunham Block BrookviUc. Ont.Curran, the famous Irish advocate; 

was a inaster of reparte» but he did 
not always sear» though he enjoyed 
an encounter none the less It he was 
fairly beaten. One day. In a gay mood, 
he stopped and chatted with a certain 
Father O’Leary. “Ah, father,” mid 
the advocate; waiting for an .
"hew I wish when I die that yon had 
the key to heavenl"

“Why I” mid the priest; for he 
ed n trap was laid.

"Because you could let me to.”
"Ah,” mid Father O’Leary, “It would 

be better for yon If I had the key et 
the other pise» for then I could let 
you out."_______________

INDr. D. G. PEAT, VS.
PROPRIETOR ATHENS UVtRT

AH new rigs and good horres. Tbs comfort 
and oonvenlsnee of itil patrons receive every
>tg^monal0an«.d.y°r nlsht titeytoA t. 
promptly, nu**, no. a. omoe ; no. it. boot

^UUCH

The People’s Column.

mr.A Adv*te of 6 lines and under in tkii oo«umi*. tfio 
for flrat Insertion and ISo e$ok nba$qMH ; Auctioneer Healy

or SMITH’S faua

of Leeds end OrsnvUls. Wire or phoas at — 
------------for dates.

i

Teacher Wanted
THE GREAT PRESERVER D. O. MALT.fn ttKo. If, Rear Yi _Apply. stiSa. -^VaRWOTON

Sect alary, Athene P.O.
WhoAND BAIN EXCLUDER Old as toe history of the world itself 

Is tut at the queen of flower» The 
undent Greeks sad Romans reveled la 

They were used lavishly at their 
feasts. In the Urns of the republic the 
people had their cope of tsUmlaa wine 
swimming with bloom» and the Spar
tan soldier» after the battle of Cfirrha, 
refused to drink any wine that waa not 
perfumed with rose» while at the re
gatta at Balm the whole eortoee ot the 
Lucrlne lake was strewn with flower»

itooFUJra
We do iron, cement, and gravel 

roofing and guarantee good work 
in every oast.

We sell our paint by the gallon 
or barrel, or will contract to
your roof or any woodwork I--------
to decay.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired, let ns hear from 
you.

THE MffJfT
has grown steadily in publie favor, 
and is no place more popular than 
where it was first used. It is a 
sure and positive cure for leaks in 
n tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no _ equal. 
Write.for particulars and prices.

We have scores of testimonials 
ns to its merits.

WORLD'S FAIR. ST. LOUIS 
April SO to Dee. 1. HMHouse to Let

of Athens so the Charleston road. Immediatepaint
liable

AP%MON WILTS*. Athene.
M i

THE gwatiST 831*3 

FOR COMFORT AMO EU0IM8E 

EAST AND WEOT

O.I.O. Boar
“It gets m»“ confided the Intoxicated 

individual who was gating Into tits 
florist’s window—”tt gets met Id’know. 
presser a chr’chr’chr’mnnemum looks 
like a Skye terrier er 
terrier looks like a chr-chr-isslannlum."

But the policeman got him Just then, 
and the problem ceased to get him for 
the time being.

I have at my form ose mile west of Athene mm . Delta road. Thoroughbred. — — $hto Improved Chester Boars

*S?a.^tiSa.sr 0041 ^ w,ri
MOBLEY O. BROWN

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Company
BBOOKVILLI. ATHBN8 and MORRISTOWN, N.T.

FRÔM BROCKVILLE

HZ SSSTBi£L %kDah5*S.WS
lUowe:—

a Skye

UOINO BAHT.WOOD FOB SALEDUNN & CO’Y, Mail and express. daily, except Mon-
-,6.86 a.*. 

4.10 a.*. 
148 !»■*•

day
Orders will be taken at onr Music 

Store, Athens, for any quantity of good 
quality soft wood.

61 tf Boss A Earl, Athene.

Might Bsreala la War.
Edward IIL had just announced hi» 

Intention of beginning the Hundred 
Years’ war.

“Bat” sobbed Queen Philippe, “can’t 
you reduce It to ninety-eight?"

Maddened, however, by this request 
for a bargain, be rushed oat at onpe 
and pawned their crowns to pay the 
troop»

X18 p-mdayBRO0KY1LLES LEA.DII2G PHOTOGRAPHERS GOING WEST.
Man and express. dally, except Mon-

CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices,

OTHatiafnctlon gunrnnteed

day 1.46SSssRaSasaSiS”^
Mati*and exprem daDj.exoept Bon- 

LocaTVaaBenger, daily, except Sun-Dizzy?
Appetite poor?*/ Bowels

DI8.re.ee of OpM.ro COnStipAtCd? ToflgUC coated?
“How aid that poem ot yoara turn Head ache? It's your liver 1

00‘‘Oh." answered the author. There S*ls 1" “VCF

was the difference of opinion that VCgCWDIC» atztyyMra. iiwsLLBmi 
usually attends the production of a - - ^
masterpiece. The postmaster insisted, 
that It was first class matter and the « 
editor insisted that It was not.”

8.80
6.00 p.*»

EJ.KGANT CAFE SERVICE 
on International Limited train leaving to
UFCMtekere, reeervntlone and all Infurmatito 

apply to
Forltickets and all information apply to

day

Nervous ,We ak Men.
a BSiïrsa@s;sSî fü
Q tooiate. Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gtoomy, ft,
II eyes with dark circles under them, weak bàck, kidneys liriUbl^palpltatlon °
[3 heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in ***“*» 'distrustful? Uck

palna, hair loom, core throat.

X !-

G. T. Fulford, ,West your moustache or beard
a bountiful brown or rich btack? Use

O.T.B. City Paetei-ger Agent

oflloe • Fnlf'ir* Hlock, noxt to Poet O®.» 
Court House Ave HrwkvPleBUCKINGHAM’S DYE

A F. SAM. A $0^ *$—$.»■ a
Srorchetl. •

Cannibal Chief- What was that I 
had for dinner?

Cannibal Cook—He was a bicycle |

3 Mens Life Blood |
«SSSÎSSïS^g^SS^

jttrjio Names (Jecd Without Written Consent.

re. The drains on my system were weakening- 
|to- ■ my brain as well as my sexual and nervous ays- 

tern. For ten years I tried scores of doctors,
^’■ 41 electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped 

.j me, none cured. I was giving up in despair, in 
k fact, contemplating suicide when a friend ad-

vised me as a last resort to give the New ^
W Method Treatment of Dr*. K. ft K. a fair 4*
< trial. Without confidence I consented and in » 

three months I was a cured man. I waa cared 7,
■even years ago—am married and happy. 1 
heartily recommend Drs. K. ft K. to my afflicted

5 [a
a burned taste.

Cannibal Cook-Yea, your excellen
cy. He was scorching'when we caught 
him.

World’s Fair St Louis, Me.
April 30 to Dec. 1, 1904.

atoClub of America. There la nothing oTse llko it 
anywhere. It costa almost nothing to Join and tho 
benefits it gives are wonderfuL lienablee yon to 
purchxit bovkeandperlodioale, muatoandmualcci 
In.-trum'-uts at special eut priera It récures rc- 
dn ;d r ?.tec at many betels.. Itcnswrrsguosttcrs 
fr . • of c large. It offers ediolatahipe an<î vul» y 
bleckh prises to members. It train Urine 
roun:;i many cities for lta member^. In oiidI>'n, 
every li omber receives the official lu^rsawa t a.» *■, 
t!r» î.v’ry Month»*anuMtcadcni In udfwc! .7{
' L- r, V.i c! u dm er • plecoa of high-cre. tôealihi#lt>*î 
ît-r.ii tentai moBloffull slsej each month wither.^ 
rmtnt, charge: 78pieces In©nereartoaH. YOJf

It Is rcmnrkiibh- how vlnv >us and So^hothin’o TBE8B BE“isF1TS îc:1 *-j 

' 'lim-srd, is at
a i>ia.v We imir«'Vml' -pimul what <!r*iwnnyu«ewltMnttree"Minwifycij

Parfi of Thanks Is r.ght and comieîûn whr.t ir wrong ^-.^tospen^^KSend ’■ ! From this end Tuesdays. Tlmr-dHys and

w ••—-..... •u" i'EgsæsSaS.; tsmissgssuuisr -
■ specially my kind neighbors for their An easy way to soften bard water 1 / ip oner wiiirebn change. Writo at ooee ad-l j , court House a

kindness to me through my long sick- delightfully is to throw oi .* e peel j -•,< ^m?.ccriiiDor twentyflve cents ïor slf*.:1 ! c ai.Ai sne Anent
ness. into it lust before the water is used. "^.^5, catekakt kTOOCtp, Ee «COLA üt, A g

1 J at.t.ahav. • K ». XSO Numb* *L, W. Y- ttly. , Steamship Ticketajby the principal Unas,

A DIRECT ROUTElttl*lnK Hlit Snlary.
"Ye 1 told me Ihm week that you 

y to raise my salary.” said C:To ! lit- Prim ipttl Puinrk inW<
Bi.whs calledThe Reporter’s attention 

to the fact that in I he |>rite list mal
y. ar the B*nk of Montreal was o^edjt t].( Relh-vr -m-, I liml a very
ed witii having made a donation of $10 ] , jmp ralaiug n this week "
to the funds of the socle». T e gilt 
sbruld have been credited to the Bank 
of Toronto..

Manitoba‘ yes,” rep led his employer, 
l did The North-West

The Pacific Coast
I -ted i t some“\

•
The Short Line i - Hullf -x, S J ■ -a ami all 

pointe in New rirunswi 'k -in i Nova seotl»t.
Tourist Bleep ns Var Se vice to the , 

Pacific Coast

K
After Treatment7% BeforeTreatment fellaw

j i
Lj Diseases, and aU diseases of Men and Women. ■
rj „.MES nsED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. Ne I'j STffla®5sK«a:“ ——““ |

148 SHELBY SffMJCT,

i Office.

Oil Kennedy k toga ormorr. mise.

t
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NERVOUS DEBILITY
CURED TO STAY CURED

___ ______ L8—Nervousness, bMhfulnew, poor mem
ory,pimples on the face, aching beck, cold feet and banda, no 
ambition or energy, tired mornings, poor appetite, sympathetic 
dreams at night, 6ta of depression, morose and sullen temper, 
restless and suspicious, specks before the eyes, desire for soli
tude, Inability to Bx the attention, etc., YOU HAVE NERVOUS 
DEBILITY. Don’t neglect it. It is only a step to paralysis or 
complete loss of manhood. No matter the cause—whether Indis- 
creetness in youth, excesses in manhood or business worries— 
OUR VITALIZED TREATMENT WILL CURB YOU.

WARNING 81

ON. SPINNEY,
Founder of 

Dr. Spinney A Co.
We Cure Varicocele, Strictures, Blood end Skin Diseases. Proetatlo Tronb.

For Home Treatment.

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED.

DR. SPINNEY 6 GO.
290 WOODWARD AVE., DETROIT, MICH.

V.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM |
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